SUNDAY SERVANTS

Congregational Meeting to be held TODAY, during the Sunday School
hour. We will be presenting a recap of 2017 and the 2018 budget & vision.
Nursery will be provided, but we will NOT have Sunday School.
Upcoming Women’s Event! Mark your calendars for the Hope of Mooresville’s Care Bag Packing Event on February 17th at 2:30pm. We will be
collecting donations for the Hope of Mooresville through Sunday, February
11th . Hope of Mooresville is a homeless shelter specifically for women and
children. They are located in downtown Mooresville. On February 17th we
will take all of the donated items and place them into backpacks. These
backpacks, along with hand written cards of encouragement, will be given
to the residents at the shelter. A sign-up sheet for needed donations is located in the foyer. Please contact Krystal Gallahan, Bethany Larson, or Kelly
McMillan with any questions.
Baby Bottle Boomerang 2018 - Pick up your baby bottle TODAY and fill it
with your spare change in honor of Sanctity of Human Life month!! They
are located on the table in the foyer. Return them, by placing them back on
the table, no later than Sunday, February 18th. Contact Jinny Hawkes with
any questions at (704) 663-7309 or via email at jinny.hawkes@gmail.com.
Super Bowl Party!!!! Mark your calendars for Sunday, February 4th, as we
gather for our Annual Super Bowl Party. We will share in a dinner together
along with our annual half-time games and festivities! Make plans to come
and invite your neighbors to this fun, family event.
2018 Daily Bible Reading Guides are available on the “free” resource
bookshelf (by the elevator). This Bible reading plan is mostly chronological,
covers the whole Bible in one year and is designed as a ‘5 day week’, so if
you miss a day or two (or need to spread a reading out) you won't be too
far behind! Available to everyone! So please take one, we can print more!
Mission to North America PCA Disaster Response Information:

Financial Support: give online at: https://pcamna.org/disaster-response/
Relief Supplies/Equipment: to this website for a list: http://mnawarehouse.com/supplies/
Go & Serve by registering online at: https://pcanma.org/disaster-response/
Harbor Church T-shirts still available! We ask for a donation of $9 to
offset the cost of the screen printing. To get one please see Don/Brenda
Deal after worship service or contact them at (704) 664-2344. Your donation
can be in the form of cash or check. If cash use a pew envelope. On the
pew envelope or check please write “T-SHIRT” in the memo line, so the
donation will not be counted with Sunday offerings.

Officer of the Day
Today, 1/21: Ron McMillan
Sunday, 1/28: Ron McMillan
Sunday, 2/4: Todd Ware

Congregational Prayers
Sunday, 1/21: Carl Larson
Sunday, 1/28: Alf Mahan
Sunday, 2/4:
Clark Moore

Greeters
Today, 1/21: The Lundy’s
Sunday, 1/28: The Bouts’
Sunday, 2/4: The Mahan’s

Communion Preparation
Sunday, 1/21: Jinny Hawkes
Sunday, 1/28: The Gutmann’s
Sunday, 2/4:
Krystal Gallahan

Refreshment Set-up
Today, 1/21: The McMillan’s
Sunday, 1/28: Toni Alexander
Sunday, 2/4: The Christenbury’s

Harbor’s mission is to exist as a FAMILY of God’s people to GLORIFY God in all
things, by PREACHING the gospel of Jesus Christ crucified, EQUIPPING His saints,
and ENGAGING our community and the world with the love of Christ.

GOD CALLS US TO WORSHIP: Psalm 138:3-6

(selections) (Read Responsively)

On the day I called, you answered me; my strength of soul you increased.
All the kings of the earth shall give you thanks, O LORD, for they have heard the
words of your mouth,

Worship Service: The Christenbury’s
Congregational Meeting: Lindsay Colvard

Sunday, 1/28: Worship Service: Becky Wildeman, Addie Aldridge, and
Zipporah Hunter-Eldridge
Sunday School: Linda Moore
Sunday, 2/4:

January 21, 2018

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nursery
Today, 1/21:

The Worship of God

Worship Service: Linda, Sarah & Elizabeth Moore
Sunday School: Krystal Gallahan

And they shall sing of the ways of the LORD, for great is the glory of the LORD.
For though the LORD is high, he regards the lowly, but the haughty he knows
from afar.
WE ASK GOD TO BE WITH US (PRAYER OF INVOCATION)
(at the close of the prayer, please join us in reciting “The Lord’s Prayer” below)

Variance
to Budget

Income less
Expenses*

Operating Fund

Income

December Month to Date

29,786.49

11,711.49

15,351.96

197,741.52

6,866.52

10,397.10

December Year to Date

(*) - expenses will vary from month to month

“OUR GOD, OUR HELP IN AGES PAST”

As of December 31st we received $11,950.00 ($395 more than pledged)
of our 2017 Faith Promise commitment of $11,555.00
Currently our 2018 Faith Promise pledge is $12,980.00
As of December 31st our Mortgage Relief Fund balance is $10,230.16
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 4025, Mooresville, NC 28117
Meeting Address: 433 Williamson Road, Mooresville, NC 28117
Phone: (704) 662-6540 Email: office@harborchurch.org
Web: www.harborchurch.org Facebook: www.facebook.com/harborpca
Pastor: Michael Colvard - michaelcolvard@harborchurch.org
Elders on Session
elders@harborchurch.org
Carl Larson
Alf Mahan
Clark Moore
Rick Wildeman

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.

Board of Deacons
deacons@harborchurch.org
Adam Alexander
Rich Gulick
Ron McMillan
Todd Ware

Women’s Ministries
WomensCareTeam@harborchurch.org

Trinity Hymnal #30

Our God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast and our eternal home:
Under the shadow of your throne, your saints have dwelt secure;
Sufficient is your arm alone and our defense is sure.
Before the hills in order stood or earth received its frame,
From everlasting you are God to endless years the same.
A thousand ages in your sight are like an evening gone;
Short as the watch that ends the night before the rising sun.
The busy tribes of flesh and blood, with all their lives and cares,
Are carried downward by your flood, and lost in following years.
Time, like an ever-rolling stream bears all its sons away;
They fly forgotten, as a dream, dies at the opening day.
Our God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come:
O be our guard while troubles last and our eternal home.

WE CONFESS OUR SINS TOGETHER
Merciful Lord, we confess that with us there is an abundance of sin, but in you
there is the fullness of righteousness and abundance of mercy. We are spiritually
poor, but you are rich and in Jesus Christ came to be merciful to the poor.
Strengthen our faith and trust in you. We are empty vessels that need to be filled;
fill us. We are weak in faith; strengthen us. We are cold in love; warm us, and
make our hearts fervent for you that our love may go out to one another and to
our neighbors. Through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
WE CONFESS OUR SINS IN OUR HEARTS (Silently)
GOD ASSURES US WE ARE FORGIVEN: James 4:6
6 But

he gives more grace. Therefore it says, “God opposes the proud but gives
grace to the humble.”
“I’LL NOT BE SHAKEN”
For God alone I wait in silence, my soul is still before the Lord.
He is my rock and my salvation, my fortress strong; I trust in Him.

(Chorus)

2015 Wendell Kimbrough. wendellk.com. CCLI Song #7064722

Heidelberg Catechism #28
(Read Responsively)

What does it benefit us to know that God has created all things and still upholds
them by his providence?
We can be patient in adversity, thankful in prosperity, and with a view to the
future we can have a firm confidence in our faithful God and Father that no creature shall separate us from his love; for all creatures are so completely in his hand
that without his will they cannot so much as move .
“WHO IS THIS, SO WEAK AND HELPLESS?”
Who is this, so weak and helpless,
Child of lowly Hebrew maid,
Rudely in a stable sheltered,
Coldly in a manger laid?
Tis the Lord of all creation,
Who this wondrous path has trod;
He is Lord from everlasting,
And to everlasting God.

SERMON TEXT: Romans 12:16 (Pew Bible pg 948)

Who is this? Behold him shedding
Drops of blood upon the ground!
Who is this, despised, rejected,
Mocked, insulted, beaten, bound?
Tis our God, Who gifts and graces
On His church is pouring down;
Who shall smite in holy vengeance
All His foes beneath His throne.

WE HEAR FROM GOD’S WORD: “Sanctity of Life Sunday: Associating with the Lowly”
Pastor Michael Colvard

WE CELEBRATE THE LORD’S SUPPER TOGETHER
(wine is in the outer most ring, grape juice is in the inner rings)

“MAY THE MIND OF CHRIST MY SAVIOR”

Trinity Hymnal #644

May the mind of Christ, my Savior, Live in me from day to day,
By His love and power controlling, All I do and say.
May the Word of God dwell richly, In my heart from hour to hour,
So that all may see I triumph, Only through His power.
May the peace of God, my Father, Rule my life in everything.
That I may be calm to comfort, Sick and sorrowing.
May the love of Jesus fill me, As the waters fill the sea;
Him exalting, self abasing, This is victory.

©1997 Christopher Miner Music.

Pour out your heart to God our refuge and trust in Him to hear you cry.
No other hope will never fail you, no other love will not run dry. (Chorus)

WE CONFESS OUR FAITH TOGETHER:

“WE PRAISE GOD FOR HIS BLESSINGS” (“DOXOLOGY”) Trinity Hymnal #731

Who is this that hangs there dying
While the rude world scoffs and scorns,
Numbered with the malefactors,
Torn with nails, and crowned with thorns?
Tis our God Who lives forever
Mid the shining ones on high,
In the glorious golden city,
Reigning everlastingly.

Chorus
I’ll not be shaken, I’ll not be shaken,
For all my hope is in His love.
From God alone comes my salvation;
I’ll wait and trust His steadfast love.
Put not your hope in gain of riches; seek not your rest in empty wealth.
The rich are weak, the poor are mighty who turn to God alone for help.

All praise and thanks to God the Father now be given,
The Son, and Him who reigns with them in highest heaven
The one eternal God, whom earth and heav’n adore;
For thus it was is now, and shall be evermore.

Who is this, a Man of Sorrows,
Walking sadly life’s hard way,
Homeless, weary, sighing, weeping
Over sin and Satan’s sway?
Tis our God, our glorious Savior,
Who above the starry sky
Is for us a place preparing,
Where no tear can dim the eye.

May His beauty rest upon me, As I seek the lost to win,
And may they forget the channel, Seeing only Him.

WE READ FROM GOD’S WORD: Matthew 9:9-13
9 As

Jesus passed on from there, he saw a man called Matthew sitting at the tax
booth, and he said to him, “Follow me.” And he rose and followed him.
10 And as Jesus[a] reclined at table in the house, behold, many tax collectors and
sinners came and were reclining with Jesus and his disciples. 11 And when the
Pharisees saw this, they said to his disciples, “Why does your teacher eat with
tax collectors and sinners?” 12 But when he heard it, he said, “Those who are well
have no need of a physician, but those who are sick. 13 Go and learn what this
means: ‘I desire mercy, and not sacrifice.’ For I came not to call the righteous, but
sinners.”

WE RECEIVE GOD’S BLESSING OVER US (BENEDICTION)
POSTLUDE

THIS WEEK WE ARE PRAYING FOR:
Missionary:

Cynthia Ruble
Life Hope Network Crisis Pregnancy Center
Nagoya, Japan

Community Program or Need:

Community Pregnancy Center of Lake Norman

Church in our Presbytery:

SouthLake Church PCA, Huntersville
Dr. Harrison Spitler

Now thank we all our God with hearts and hands and voices,
Who wondrous things hath done, in whom His world rejoices;
Who from our mother's arms, hath blessed us on our way,
With countless gifts of love, and still is ours today.

Harbor Church:

Our Babies and Preschoolers

Our Congregation:

Julius Haller (cancer treatment, healing)

O may this bounteous God through all our life be near us,
With ever joyful hearts and blessed peace to cheer us;
And keep us in His grace, and guide us when perplexed,
And free us from all ills in this world and the next.

Friends and Family:

WE PRAY TO GOD FOR THE CONGREGATION

Mr. Carl Larson

WE WORSHIP GOD BY GIVING TITHES AND OFFERINGS
(Welcome visitors! Please fill out a blue information card, located in a chair pocket, and place in offering plate)

“NOW THANK WE ALL OUR GOD”

Trinity Hymnal #98

Erin Dehn (kidney function)






Pastor Mark Ball & family of Southside Baptist Church in Mooresville (prayers for comfort at
the recent passing of his son, Micah)
Paul Ratcliff (friend of Adam Alexander, surgery & treatment for pancreatic cancer)
Carl Ware (brother of Todd Ware, recovering at home from serious injury due to a car accident)
Ethen (cancer treatment of infant son of Brian & Christie Baucom) friends of the Gallahan’s

